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Press Release
Access Display Group Showcases
New Shadowboxes.com Website

Access Display Group’s latest e-commerce venture offers shadow boxes in a range of sizes, styles, and finishes.
Freeport, New York., January 31, 2011
Access Display Group, Inc. (ADG) has launched a new B2B e-commerce website offering wall mounted and free standing shadow boxes in a wide
range of styles, finishes and standard and custom sizes.
SwingFrame shadow boxes are enclosed display cases that are used to showcase three dimensional items such as jewelry, medals, military
uniforms and sports jerseys, collectibles, memorabilia, art objects and commercial products. Shadow boxes can also be used to display two
dimensional graphic materials, like signs, photographs, posters and advertisements.
Shadow box display cases are used for indoor applications such as retail stores, corporations, hospitality and healthcare facilities, sports and
entertainment centers, tradeshows, museums and exhibit spaces.
All of the products sold on ShadowBoxes.com feature ADG’s patented SwingFrame design. SwingFrames are swing-open, quick-change display
fixtures with discrete hinge and hidden locking mechanisms that don’t detract from the materials on display. This means that SwingFrame
enclosed shadow boxes are easy to use: you can set up your display in seconds and change it up just as quickly.
“ShadowBoxes.com is unique in that it lets buyers customize their order,” says ADG marketing and sales director Craig Abrams. “In fact, custom
shadow boxes are our specialty. Shadow box cases can be made up to 94” tall, 44” wide, and 8” deep. We have the ability to create a multitude of
unique designs with hundreds of custom metal and wood frame profiles readily available through a network of reliable US vendor partners.
Buyers can also add shelving, lighting, or cork board, fabric backing to meet their design and décor requirements.”
Adds ADG founder and president Charles Abrams: “We have yet to find another online shadow box store with the range of options and
customization that we offer. This is a niche category of display fixtures and we believe shadowboxes.com can continue to develop and
grow over time.”
ShadowBoxes.com is the latest e-commerce venture to be launched by ADG, a leading designer, manufacturer and distributor of changeable
poster displays, sign frames and other signage display frame fixtures. ADG, included in Inc. Magazine’s list of the top 5000 fastest growing
companies in America for the second consecutive year, is in the process of expanding its online presence, launching eleven new
e-commerce websites over the last two years.
About ShadowBoxes.com
ShadowBoxes.com, a division of Access Display Group, Inc., is a B2B e-commerce website offering custom shadow boxes for all industries: retailers,
schools, restaurants, trade shows, exhibitors, museums and cultural centers, government agencies and military facilities. For more information,
visit http://www.ShadowBoxes.com.
About Access Display Group, Inc.
Access Display Group, Inc. (ADG) designs, manufactures and distributes a range of display fixtures including its patented, multi-purpose
SwingFrame display system. Based in Long Island, New York, ADG has built display solutions for thousands of businesses including Staples,
Verizon, Macy’s East, Six Flags and Nine West as well as numerous government agencies and military facilities. The company was recently named
one of the 5000 fastest growing companies in the US by Inc. Magazine. For more information, visit us at http://www.SwingFrame.com.
Also visit ADG’s growing family of B2B e-commerce websites: Displays4Sale.com, SwingPanels.com, FloorStands.com, SnapFrames4Sale.com,
OutdoorDisplayCases.com, SwingFrames4Sale.com, PosterDisplays4Sale.com, BulletinBoards4Sale.com, LetterBoards4Sale.com and
LightBoxes4Sale.com.
For More Information visit Access display Group’s Corporate/Manufacturing Website: www.swingframe.com
All Swingframe poster frames, Floorstands and display cases can be viewed at: www.displays4sale.com
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